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MADHYA PRADESH POWER TRANSMISSION CO. LTD
wholIy owned Govt. of Madhya Pradesh Undertaking)
CIN: U40 1 09MP200 1 SGCO 14880
OFFICB OF THB SUPERINTBNDING ENGINEER (T&C)
GPH CAMPUS, POLOGROUND, INDORE-4520 1 5
Tel. No. Q73l-2972870, E-mail-sgtnc.ind@mptrapsco.nic.in
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Indore, Dt. I-3.06.2022

I 2o22-23 I 324

To,

M/s

Sub.: NIT for Construction

of 132kV Aux. Bus and Bus Coupler bay at

132kV S/s Sanwer.
Dear Sir,

E-tenders are invited from experienced & reputed contractors to award
the contract for Construction of 132kV Aux. Bus and Bus Coupler bay at
132kV S/s Sanwer against Tender Specification No. T5-06/2022-23. A copy
of NIT is enclosed herewith.

The company reserves the right to accept or reject any or all offers in

part or fu1I without assigning any reason whatsoever.
Thanking You,
trnc1. : As

above.

Yours sincerely
*-,1671

Superintendtng Engineer (T&C)
M.P.P.T.C.L. Indore
..
"-----6V

Copy to :1. The Chief Engineer (T&C), MPPTCL, Jabalpur
2. Tlne S.tr. (T&C)/ (400KV), MPPTCL, Jabalpur/ Satna/ Sagar/Ujjain/
Gwalior / Bhopal / Nagda lBrna / Khandwa I - It is requested to
kindly arrange display the NIT on notice board for wide circulation.
3. The tr.tr. Testing Dn. I 4OOkv Testing Dn. MPPTCL, Indore/Pithampur
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E-TENppR NOTICE

Online tenders are invited for crcction work at DHV substation againsl
following tender specification: -

Tender

Details

of

work

Due date

EMD

No.
TS-

06l2022231324
dtd.
L3.06.2022

Construction of L32kV
Aux. Bus and Bus Coupler
bay at 132kV S/s Sanwer

o5.o7.2022

at

15:3O

Hrs.

r.

r"9o8/-

Cost oftender
document
Price:t 59O/(including GST)

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENTS:

(i)
(ii)

The bidder should have valid 'A' class electrical contractor's license issued by
Govt. of M"P,, trPF code number, GST number in the namc of lirrnl propriclor.

Experience Criteria "'lhe bidder should have successful experience of 5O%, value of simiLar work
completed including piecemeal works in the past at salne or higher or just belo.,v voltage
level for the proposed erection work i.n any EHV Substation.
Or

'lhe bidder may be Degree / Diploma Engineers havrng minimum 5 year's
successlul experience of similar works executed under him whrle in scruice in
Govt. / Quasi Govt. /

P. S.

U. organization.
Or

Bidders having no past experience in their own name may also partrcipatc
subject to condition that they will engage an engineer having educational qualification of
Degree in Engineering in their respective branch with at least 2 year's cxpericncc or
Diploma in trngineering in the respective branch with 5 year's cxperience in the
respective field of MPStrB/MPPTCL or Govt./Public undertaki.ng/Reputed Limited Co.,
Howevcr, such bidder should have ai1 other qualilying criteria such as BPF I?egistrati.on
No, GST I?egistration No, PAN etc. as required for experienced bidder."
(iii) The bidders should submit their ofler lor complete scope of work
Technical/financial eligibility. They should a,lso furnish copy of Income Tax return
for last three years.
(i") The company reserves the right to ignore such offers having inadcquate linancial
capacity or large unexecuted past contracts or where unjuslified and substantial
deLay has already occurred in execution of past contract.
(v) While deciding award of contract against any tender apart lrom the prices quoted
and compliance to terms and conditions of the tender specifications, MPIvICL
will also take into account such factors as performance against earlier conlracls
in terms of quality of works done and adherence to prescribed trme schedules.
Offers of such contractors who have poor track record of performancc in earlier
contracts are 1iable to be rejected.

(vi)

"Tender/Bidder should not be the officer/employee or relative of MPEB/N{PStrB or
its successive company" as per the Chief Engineer (HR & A) Jabalpur's order no.
i135 dated 20.O3.2021, all the contractors/ firms /agencies participating in the
tender invitation will have to attach with the tender form an undertaking to the
effect that they have no any relative officers in MPBB/MPSBB or its successor
companies. / Not working as an empioyee. In this connection the affidavit is
enclosed in Annexure -1
Non responsive to the concerned contractor lfrrmlagency
affidavit',vi11 not be included in the further tender process.

in the absence of

PURCHASE OF TENDER DOCUMENTS: The tendcr documents can bc
downloaded from e-procurement website www.mptenders.gov.in Tender submissi.on,
paymcnt of tender fee & trMD etc all activities sha11 be online.
(i)
Price bid has to bc submittcd "On 1ine" on1y.
(ii) MPPTCL reserves right to cancel or modify the tendcr who1ly or partly without
assigning any rcason whatsoever it may be at any stage of Bidding/Tcndering.
(iii) As a1i actrvitics are ONLINtr hence Bidders are required to obtain digital
signature certificate. For any query about e_tendering, rt is advised to contact
Madhya Pradesh State Electronic Development Corporation, IT Dept.II fl.oor, 47A, Arera Hi11s, Bhopal-462007, Phone - 0755 - 25785001269, Email
brahme@mpsedc.com and support-proc.@nic.in.
:

For furthcr details, please visit our web site, www.mp.gov.in/energy/mpscb,
wr,r,.w.
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Annexure

- l-

-::- AFFIDAVIT -::Proprietor

i

Place
/authorized signatorf owner of M/s
dosolemnly affirm and stated that I/we amlare not
an officer/employee or relative of MPtrB/MPSEB or its successor

companies.

This information is true to the best of my knowledge and
bel1lef. In case if the above stated information is found
false/incorrect at any stage, MPPTCL sha11 have all the right to
take any action as per tender/enquiry including cancellattonf
termination of contract placed on above referred firm without anv
liability on MPPTCL.
Place

Date
Name of Firm

Signature of Proprietor

Sea-l

I

of the firm

-

